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Skction 15. Each person, house or firm engaged in the busi-

ness of keeping a restaurant, or bakery, or in the sale of meat,

fish, poultry, game, butter, cheese, eggs, fruit, vegetables, bread,

confectionery, cakes, or any Jruit of any kind or either, in any

any other place than in a stall in a public market rented for such

purposes, shall pay for a quarterly license to carry on any or all

kinds of business in this section named, as specified in the fol-

lowing schedule : Those whose gross sales amount to five thou-

sand dollars and upwards per quarter shall pay for a license ten

dollai-s per quarter. Those whose gross sales are under five thou-

sand dollars and over one thousand dollars per quarter, shall pay

for a license seven and a half dollars per quarter. Those whose

quarterly sales are less than one thousand dollars, shall pay for a

license six dollars per quarter. Licenses issued under the provi-

sions of this section shall be termed meat and produce peddlers

licenses
;
^^mvlded, that a person selling the products of his own

ranch or farm shall not be deemed a peddler within the meaning

of this section.

Section 16. Each and every person engaged in the business

of draying, and every proprietor or driver of a cab, and every

proprietor or driver of an omnibus, the same being a business

carried on in the city of Oakland, each and every proprietor or

driver of a truck, hack or express wagon, or any other vehicle

' used in the business of common carrier in said city, in part or in

whole, shall, for each and every dray, cab, omnibus, truck, hack,

express wagon, or other vehicle so used, before using the same,

first obtain a municipal license therefor, by paying into the city

treasury the sum of ten dollars as a yearly license therefor, to-

gether with the costs hereafter mentioned, which license money

shall be set aside for street repairs in the city ; and it shall be the

duty of each proprietor or driver of any vehicle mentioned or

intended in this Ordinance, to have eacli aTid all of his or her

vehicles, so used or intended to be used, to be registered with

the City Clerk, and to be plainly numbered in some ccnspicuous

place upon said vehicle, as the same may be registered, and in


